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AND
Mr H.P Basavdaju
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Mr. Ramakrishna Chikl€chaniah
l8/A, NCOS Colony.
Rajendra Nasd,
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ORDIR

lhe presenl application is filed by 1he .espondents praying lhis Bench to

reject fie main petition as be;ns nor maintainable fo. the rcasons noi'joinde.of

necessary pani€s, delay and laches. The counsel apPeared for lhe r€spondents

submitted lhar the main perition is nor tenable in la$ or on $e tiicts fof the

aforesaid re6ons and the same is liable lo be dismissed. tle submilted thar thc

fiIsl poitrt for consideralion is Non-joirder of nec.ssa.y prrti6. Ilisascltled

position of law lhar allegarions of oppression and mismanagement are lrla re

majorir) dnd m;norit) sharehordeu. The odginal respondenr' in rhe m4.n
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pelilion, howeve.. are merel), the nominee directon in the company. The

o.iginal pedione.s have deviously chosen not b nake the forcign investoG in

the company, who aE the mrjority shareholders. as panies to the min pdirior-

h is subm;tFd $at Levlndia Pri Ltd, India AcceleEted Growth Real Esiale,

Cyprus, Sulam Managemenr L R Ltd and India Accelerated Grow$ Real Esble,

Vauridus (collectively refeded ro as the 'Majori.y Shareholders") invest.d in

lhe compan) bI wa! of a sh&eholders agreemenr entered into iner a/iir wilh

Ihe original pelitioners. on 30.07.2008. The applicanB crave i€ave to rely upon

a copl of rhe aioresaid shareholdeB agreemenr io cou6e of their submissions.

The majorit] shareholders have invested significant amounrs in the compmy

iioh time ro time, and their aggregare conrrjbution ro dat€ is approximalety

Rs.26.16.35.491r. The detaih of rhe amounts invested by rhe majorny

shareholders and the secudries acquhed by rhen in the conpany are ser out

iJr-300'_- R,. l0
Sh@hotdh!

s.tq 0m i
lndia Aceleded croqrn 77.t00 7?1.000 7.1\

L7lsulm MaascminiL R-Ii; 77.100 Rs.lo 77t,0@
Rs.l0 77r.000

E;*" -l
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India Acelmkd Crcrin l.lt5 ll,r50
51,550

7,650

102,000

5,t55 26.78
r6.58

1.8.1lndia \(elenkJ C(Mb 7.65 tu to
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D,46,0t0 55 8l

-i9i61

India Accel.Et d Ctu$$ r9.229.000 j

SulmMms@cnrLRLtd

hdia Accel€rat€d Corlh

t8.146

1.92.290 I

1.92.tto,

B

t1,742 l_369.007 6rt
I

T
lndia Ac@l€Eted CtoMh r,862.13r r&%

100.00

9,St

The applicdls crave leave to produce lhe relevant share certilicales ud lbreign

invesrment remittanc€ forms b€tbre lhis Hon'bl€ Board, should the quanum ot

the investmen/shareholding of the oajorilv shareholderc be disputed The

applicants submit by way of abundanl caurion lhal the shareholdins patem

depicted above does not con$itute an admission ftat the shares alloned to the

original petition€rs ffi tullv or validlv paid for bv lhem The aPplicants now

apprchend fial the pditioneB have fraudulentlv oh'ined fie allotmenl of shares

without p6ying any consideradon to ihe conPanv' and will be Bkrng

appropriate remedies in ftis regard h is appar€nl lrcm the table above that the

majo.ity shareholders collecliv€lv hold abod 77% of fte votins equitv shares

and are undisputedly the major'ty shareholdes in lhc companv The maioritv

shareholders Mve not been joined as a panv 1o fie ma;n P€tirion despite the

majorily sharcholders beinS direcdv and sub$antiallv i erested in (he out@me

|],1,602,000

t9.22.890 r91.289.000

1,86,t66I Rs lo

2,86,851 l 61,511,078

a;AE0l4-;€P-;iI/2013 Mvere R'!hv P{ Lrd



ofth€ main petilion and knowinS thai the] will be affected by my final o.ders

that arc passed in the main pelition. The applicants submi! lhat $e petitioners

have nor made the majoriq shareholdeB party to the* proceedings wi$ fte
intenlion of defeating the applicanr\ righrs and ousring the applicdr from rhe

aflairs of the company. Funher. ii is submifted that by its very definition.

''oppression can only be alleSed a8ainn a majority shareholdes ofa company.

'Ihe tlon ble Supreme Court of India in a number ofdecisions inc lud;ng .S/rarrt

Prdtu.l Jdtl !s. Knlinga Tubes reported i4 AIR 1965 SC 1515. aa.] ia

sd,{d,rnnt Gaehed dnd 04 rs. Sha aderi P Goetvad (Dead) thr. L's.

.1r.1 Ots rcpo ed nt t:0A5) l1 SCC 3l|.hasheld $ar the very narurc ofa
petition under se.rion 197 lor oppression rcquircs peririone6 lo prove

continuous opprcssion b, $e majoriry shareholders. The Hon ble Sup.eme

Courr oflndia and a number of High Couns hale time and again.e;terared fte
conccpr of proper and necessary panies ro legal proceedings. The non,joinder

ol the maiority shareholdeG ro lhe petition is a hlal omission made by the

original petilioDe6 and rhe main perition desenes ro be rejected on ihis ground

2. The.econd poi.r fo. conside.dion is wirh respect ro D.by.rd Llches.

Il is submifted rhar the pEle.s made in lhe perition retate to rcsotutions passcd

on 04.06.2010 and 18.12.2012 and are in retation ro maneB penaining ro the

year 201 I and earlie.. The p€ririon is belared, and it is rrite law rhat paries de
nor entirled to claid equitable retiefs ifrhere is laches and delay, borh ofwhich
exist in the instant case, without any acceplabte.eason fo.thcoming rherefor.

.1. The rlird poinr for conrideBLion ish respecr oft\o c,trse oflction. lr
is submided ftar lhere js no cause ofacrion tbr the petition. ft is submined fiat
rhe oriSinal p€ritione6 hare faited in €sBbtishin8 any of the inSredi€nlj of
oppression under *crion 197 of $e Afl andr or the in8redienb of
m'smanaSenenr unde. secrion 198 ofrhe Acr. The main perjrion suffeE frc

I lca/a 20rr Incp |l 2oB vy,;( R;tDl;lii
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8rcs suppression of material facts, and is rife with falsehoods. Moreole., fte

grievde of the perilioner includ€s th€ir removal as direcror ed rclief in lhis

regald is $ught in pEyer 2 of rhe main pernion. h is senled law thar Irievances

qu directoGhip @ not justiciable beforc lhis Hon'ble Board und€r seclions

397 bd 398 of lhe Acr. Thc pelhion is filed .s a r@l of oppression {nh thc

intenlion of burlinS the company and its sharcholde.s. As such. it is submined

that the main petjtioh is l;able to be dismissed on accou ofno caBe ofaction

being made out, and ought to bc treated as an abuse ofProcess oflhis Hon'ble

Board.

4. The fourth point for considerarion is in rcgard 10 approachins lhis tsench

wirh UDcleaD hands. It h submilted that apan from abusin8 the process ofthis

Board, th€ original petitiones are guilty of(among ofterthings):

a- Profiteerina at the cost of the company, in di.ecl conflicl *ith their

erlwhile posilion asa djrectoGoffte company:

b. Fraudulenlly obEining shares in ihe companv withou pavina

codderation therclbrr

c. Mismanagem€f,t of the comPany and dereliction of $eir duties as

dircctos whilethey werc ir otfice.

It is submi[ed that the original p€tirioners have fius apprcached this Hon'ble

Board wiih unclean hands and are not enlitled !o any relief from this Hon'ble

Board.

5. The respondentJpetitionefs tiled councr ro this applicaiion lt is

submitted that the application has been llled as an afietthoughl with the

intention of misleading lbis llon'ble Board and tantanounr ro Plaving fraud

upon this Hon'ble Board The apPlicant No l h represented independentlv and

rhe applicanls 2 to 6 de being represented independenllv Despite $is the

applicdB have chosen ro lile a common application' bI enclosing the aildalit

6 ffii4 in cP/r r4oll - M]$'N Rc.h] Ptl l td



of applicanl No.l sitbout an) son of aulhorizarion in his favour. For this

purpose alone, the application ouAht lo fail on the count of mis.epre.€ntation.

The i.lenrion of $e applicats ro unnecessa.ily delay the pro@edings before

this Hon ble Board is writ large on th€ face oflhe records and ;s evident ftorh

the facr that the applicarion challenging maintainabilily ofthe company pedtion

has been filed at such a belrted staSe of the proceedines after having filed

derailed reply ro $c aledents conlain€d ifl the company petilion. It is

submjkd that tl|e conpany p€ridon has be€n filed io January/February :0ll.
lvhercas the application challensins its maintainabilir-r has only been filed

row..ds the end of:014. almosr more than 20 months of filin8 the compey

petilion without ey explanation for the delay in filing the application. Funher,

lhe applicato. has also been filed after the .€ply to fie compan] perilion has

been filed by the applicants 2 to 6. and thereforc. the filing oflh;s application al

sDch a b€laed stage is onl) an anenpt ro delay $e proceedings befo.e this

Hon'ble Coun and to continue lhe oppr€ssive actions againsr the respondents.

The oiher grounds raised in this applicarion. viz, delay & laches. no cause ot
acton md doctine of unclean hands. arc faclually inconecr and nor in any

even! go lo lhe merils of rhe cotnpany peririoh ard are not grcunds for

challcnging the maintainability of fie €ompan-v-' p€ririon. The applicadon

therelbre is liable ro be dismissed in ro1o. It is submiited ftar the onty

rcquircment for approaching rhis Hon'ble Board under seclion 397 of rhe Acl is

rh3r the petition be filed by a member whose righls have been oppressed by thc

.onduct of the affaiB of the company. Secrjon 197 does nor provide ar my
place rhar $e p€tition ough! to be 6led againsr rhe Emai.ing sharehotders/

memb€6 exclusilelI. In facr. lhis Hoh'bte Board is €ven empower€d ro pass

orders/ direcrions against d;ecton under secrion t97 oflhe Act. Therefore, it

camot be said rhar the scope of secrion 397 js restricred ro disputes belween

Membc6 !is-a-!is nembers alone. Ir is slbmined ftar even disputes berween

members vis,e-vis directoB would be covercd wnhin rhe ambir ofsection 397
r lctl20rr rn cP toD \trlore Reh! p!1 Lrd
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ofthe Act. The condirions which ale required ro be satisfied before ijting a

peition undef section 397 of rhe Compan;es Acr, 1956 can be enumerared as

(D An application undef the said secdon 397 can be made onl) by rhe

members reprcsenling no1 les $an l0% of rhe paid up capibl of

11 musl b€ esrablished that the affa;s of rhe conpany d. beinS

conducled in a mmner

a. Oppressive ro any member/membeG ofthe company or

b. P.ejudicial 10 public inter€st.

(ii)

(iii) The oppr€ssion complained ofnu$ atfect a pe6on in his capacny

as a member oithe coinpany.

(iv) The acts complained ofmust be co.tinuina acL, ofoppression. The

acts constiluting opp.ession musr condnue lill the dale of daking

lhe applicant must nake out a pr;ma lacie case thal lhc degrce of

oppr€ssion is so severe that there is just and equitable ground lbr

winding up of tire codpahy. But al the slme time. it musl also be

cslablhhed that thc winding up offte conlpany would not unfairl)

prejudice the applicanr

(v)

6. Ii k submited thal the responde.tdpelilioners hlve satisfied ail the

remainins shareholdefs, they are all nellher necessary nor prope' paflv to tte

conditions mentiored above in filing the Present comPany petition and the

sam€ cannor be dismissed on thc sround of non-joinder of the majorrtv

shareholdeB. lt is submi ed fia! a perusal of the praler in lhe comPanv pclition

would show tha! save fbr one sharehold€r. there ls no reliefbeins claimed bv

the respondents againsr any of lhe renaining shareholdeB' As lbr the

g-Ji,tlrzotl in Ce ttzotr_v)$reRealr) PrlLrd
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proccedinas. ard theEfore. the company pctidon cmot be dismissed on this

ground. It is to be noted ftat all avermenls raked her€in in this application have

alrcady been €ised and adjudicated by this Hon'ble Board while deciding

company application No-3/201I i.e the application challenging the

nai ainabiliry ofthe company petition under rhe provisions ofsection 8 ofthe

Arbitration & Conciliation Ac1. 1996. The application ha beeh filed by the

applicanrs seeking to challenee the meintainabiliry of the compoy pelition

undcr rhe lollowing grounds:

a. \on-joinder of rcmaining shareholde6i

b. No caus€ ofaction shoq:

c. Delay and Laches: and

d. Apprcachingftis Hon ble Board with lhclean hands

7, Unlike in a srit petidon, which would not nomally be m.i.iainabte,

unles pemited by a coun. company petition sre inrinsically naintainable as

long as they tulfil the condirions laid down under secdon 399 ofthe Conpanies

Act. 1956. Samilar to a civil suit und€r the Code ofCivil Procedue, which

wo'rld o.dinarily be mainlainable. unless il hlls wirlin the narow md specific

scop€ of Orde. vll. Rule ll, a company perition also would be ordinarity

na'ntainable if it tulfils all rhe condirions laid down under rhe prcvisionj of
seclion 397 and 399 ofthe Companies Act.

E. In .eply to non-joinder of necessary panies it is submiited thal th€

remaining shtueholders are nor ne€essary panies. The provisions of section

197-399 do not stare ar any place specifically that company petidons under

these provisions have ro be filed by on€ member against another memb€. only.
The onl! prerequisiG underrhese slalulory prolisions is rhar the pany aggrieled

mun be a m€mber of rhe company. which in this c6e is mer since rhe

respondenB have be€n agArieled in rheir capaciry as a member. Their enrirc

cA 1201r 
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shareholding in the company has been approprialed and theif right (o appoint a

nominee director onto the Board has been marginalized without their consent

after fint removing theif nominee direcror fiom fie Board wilhou any

authority. The directors offte company, including rhe applicanrs: 6. are

responsible fo.the gross mismanagenent oithe conpany and oppression oithe

rcspondents' ghts a! shareholdeG dd hence thc compan) petirion h.s been

prefened against them. The remaining shareholders have no direcr interesr in

fte dispute before this Hon'ble Boad. which.elates to the propef tuncdoding of

the directoN ofthe company and theif abuse oi is rcle lo lhe detrimenl ofthe

9. ln reply to delay & lrches ir is subDitted ftat there is nodelay and laches

in filin8 lhe company petition belbre this Bench. lt is submitted thal fie Presnr

company pdition ha! b€en filed against conna acts of mismanagement and

oppre$ion commilt€d by the dirccrors, includinS aPPIica s 2 6, liom rhe

yea 2010-2012. It h submirted that even by nomalstandards oflim;tation'

tne actions complained ofare wellsithin $e lim;lation period, ifany.

10. In reply to m caus. of tlion in the present companv pedlion il is

submited that the assenions made by fie apPlicants lhat th€re is no cause of

actio. shown in the company petilion hlh wi$in the realm ofthe merils ol the

case and the validity ofthe same may be detcrmined onlv aie. $e compleion

ofpleadinSs. The reasons cited in fie applicalion in supPon ofthe aPPlicants'

claim that iherc is no cause ofaclion. arc all pedaining to the merils ofthe cAe

and this carnot be a ground for s€eking to challenge the maintainability of tlte

company peddon. The application states that lhe responden6 have allegedlv

''failed in esbblishing any ofthe insrcdienB ofopPrcssion under sction 197 '

witlour going on toprovide any panicularc in suPpon

||l CAr4r20l4 ii CP/1 1/201 1 - Mj_sorc



ll, In reply lo Doctrine ofurcleaD hands rhe same has no application 10 lhis

case. Even going by the application on a demurer, the contentions sel oul

thercundef relate lo the inerits of the case and camol be used as gfounds for

challenging thc maintainability oflhe company petilion. The aPPlication has

raised t.iable issues which can only be ad.judicated affer the comPletion of

plead;ngs. tn any elent, the conlenlions pul ionh by thc applicants arc devoid

of an) subslance and are again simply bald allegalions withoul an), panicula$,

and therefore tlEre is no cas€ made out lo answ€r by the rcsponden$ ln view

of the reasons. I is submited $at the application is devoid of merils and

requesFd the Bench to dismiss fte same.

12. Heard the leamed counscl appeared for the .€specrive pades p.rused the

pleadings. documents tiled ;n suppon and against lo fiis application. The only

poinr fo. considemrion is whether the Compa.y Petilion deserves lo be

d;missed for rhe rcasons as $ated in lhe application. The conkntion of the

applicanu is that lhe peinion filed by the rcspondents here;n is nol mainlainable

for non-joindef of necessar,v pad;es, delay and laches, no cause of acrion and

approached this Bench with unclee hands. Wirh regard to non-joinder oi'

panies the applicanrs conlended that the pelirioneB have not impleaded tle

najoriry sharehold€rs to ihe perition ed aray€d only lhe directors of thc

company. From the perus.l of cause title 1o rhe petition it is seen fiat the

Conpany is fte t" respondenr. rhe 2"d. l'".4n. 5'.6^ & 7'" respondens arc

direcbrs of the R I Companl and the 81h rEspondenr is a statutory auditor of the

company. The main gri€vance of the petitioneE |o fte CP is ftal the

rcspondents 210 7 rherei. have illeeally misapprop.iated an amounl of

Rs.4.19.?8,925/-. Funhe.;r is an allegatioD rhat the respondents 2 to 7 staned

interfering in the wo.k ofpromoler directoB who were given the charge ofday

to day affa;rs oflhe company. Funher it is alleged that the respondenls I 1o 7

have indllged in illegal activities which aboums to nismanagement under

ll CA! lnll inaP ll20li llllsor Ro[y Ptr Ltd
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section 398 ofthe Companies Act. 1956. It is also alleged $at rhe respondents

2 to 7 have manipulated the records of$e Rl Companf apan from seleral

misdeds. ln puBudce to the alleSaiions made in rhe compey pedtion. the

petitiones have sou8hr directions t_.om this Bench b declde fie alloment of

77,100 voting €quity shares, 765 non-equir) sh.res, 192290 Class A

Convenible Prefercnce Shares and 5,1397 Class ts CoDvedble Preference

Sharcs made on 04.06.2010 to India AcceleraFd Gro$lh Real EsBte Ltd.

Mauritius as illesal, null and void. lunher fte pedtioners sousht direcdon thal

their rcmoval rlnder s4rion 284 is null and void and p6J_ed this tsench lo

reinsrate ftem as d;ecto6. Funher lherc are specific dircctions seeking

permanenl injunclion restraining thc respondents : to 7 in Para 6 & 7 oi the

nain relieis. I.rom the entire petiton and the .eliefs v)ughr fiercin it is eviden!

tlat the petitioners de not seeking any d;ections or made dy specitic

all€gations against the majority shareholders. The alennents and aucgations

made in fte p€tilion dircclly against the comPany and the dircctodapplicants

Moreover rhe majo.ity shareholde6 have not made any adevance thal the

petitioners have made aueSalions againsl the majoriry shareholdcS i. the

p€rition and without they being a pady and without affording any opponunitv to

them the petition cannol be adiudicaled. Therefore it is for the petitioneB to

aray the necesery and prcpe. panies 10 the pctilion aaainsl whon $ev wish to

make allegaions in lhe peiirion. Even as per the provisions of the Companics

Act, 1956 $ere is no mandatoD- requirement thar the majoriiv shqeholders

Decessaiily 1() be made as panles to thc companv petition under section 197 or

398. To mntend thd the majoriry shareholdefs are !o be made as panjes ro the

petition ifir is a pnvaG limited and a closelv held companv it can be considered

to dray ftem as panies lo lhe CP provided ftcre are specilic allegatons made

against those majofiry shareholders ln case of public dd lisled companes

where therc aie largc numbe.s ofshareholders, ir is hishlv imPossible to add all

the shdcholderjmajorit! shareholders rc the petition Thercfore $e Petirid

il{iA"+mlr.ceitl,ttt \r\surc rcaLr\ f\r LLd
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cannor be rejeded on rhis ground. Funher it is conrended that there is no cause

of action, delay and laches and approached this Bench wirh unctean hands.

From the perusal ofthe petition this Bench is ofthe opinion ihat rhe petitioneN

have filed fte presenr petition in $e capaciry as members of the compey
alleging cenain acls of opp.essjon and mismanagemeni pu.poned b be

commined by rbe respondenls in ihe affaiB of rhe compuy. Thereforc the

apphcants cenot conrend rbal rhe p€lirioners have no cause ofacdon. Funher
\{,th .especr ro delay and laches is concemed. rhe prcsenl compmy pelirion was

filed in lhe monft of February :0ll and lhe pelilioners arc alegine cenain acts

p€naining to rhe yea.1010,:011.20t2. Th€re is no abnomaldetay in fiting of
the present company petirion. Thereforc th€ appticanrs have no groud lo sek
dismissalofthe presenr pelirion on fic Sround ofdetay and taches. Funher with
reSard to rhe doctrine unclean hands ir is to be noted thal unless and untjl lhe
pelition is enquired after conplelion of all rhe pteadings, it caJl,lot be known
tbar whether rhe petidone.s have approached fiis Bench rith clean hands o.
unclean hands. To decide this issue at rhis point of rime will be a purely

prcmature. In lies ofrhe aforesaid .easons. the appticalion is devoid ofmerits
and liable to be dismissed. Accordingly. the CA No.4/20t4 in Cp No.l t/2013

isdismissed. No o.deE as to costs.

\\&
KANTTII NARAHARI
JUDICIAL MEMBER

DATED THIS THE 3ND DAY OF JULY, 2OI5
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